
THE DISCIPLE 0F CHRIST.Juy.

SixthAnnual Report ofChiltren's thin last >-ar, but repovrt.i guud year's uf urg'iniz.ing, if there Ès nut already 1 heic (amilies tu becumne Chrisîtans.
Mission Bands and Junior En- wuik, ariJ thuuè;I t1ic> b,îve nuot growri une txoitne, and pruviding for ai the At one of their Junior End.ýavir meet-

deavor Societies of Ontario. in iiiesubterb, there hab beetn a niarked mast suitable person as leader, at their ings, they werc askcd what cach had
done for Christ. One of tbcmn sad two

Anohe yer ia clse, ad asgrowth in zeal and earnestness. 'l'lie disposai ; or cordiali endorsing the of hier schoolmates were quarreling andAnoter earlia cloedandbasdecrease in tbe miembershil lias been leader already ini charge. This will she persuaded them 10 be friends again,
passcd so r.%pidly that it îs difmîcuit to caused principally b>' the organîz ilion necesbitate no undue interference witlî wbike another said site ha1 iaught hier
believe that twelve niontiî' have elapsed of other junior sucieies ti the cîty, 1the wvorking of the band. but ivill give friend of Christ, and had given lier a

.,ice meentil heFilh Anua whchlias drawuî off several of their stability to ats operations, and also riend th her wereeluoesofe so r nul
Report of Cbildren's Mission Wo'rk. niembers. Tliey hold their meetings stren-then the bands of the leaders, beamin ta Chitnhere aeehpso i reo

Reeiîî ba o tat rprtd Iind sotit si a. ni., on Lord's day mornîng, 1as well as ligbîen îlîeir responsibility. others I might mention, but lime will
cac bnd'va rîrsctedinsoieand find it advantagcous f r t..t 1 will give you an extract from a letter flot allow. Sn with many wishes for a

way, thrh eirti inysninb
eiter >' epo~ o rnneyseu ~ su mmer rnonîbs. They bave raiscd for rcceived from tbe leader of one ofi our successful convention. I reniain,

and the niaj'îity lby bot. Sevenîcen foeg misostesu of $6.oo, bands. She says "I ai~ sor t-)s Your lovinr, friend,
Bands and Junio;s reported, last year, vhc a ensn oteTeur.w aenoCidn bdnw MARY M. RIOcH.'

a ofîhesî Siocs ; and whic hasse hensn uIeTesrr e aen hlrnsbn l Eigbt bands have reported ibis year,
tueyea wîli zo.SSin he losd he London Mission Band was Thcre seenied so.few of the sisters in- and bave raised $74.î5, being an aver-

0ceyr iil o6.8 inete treasury organized July 2 1 si, 1894, with a memi- teresîed etioughi 10 belp, or evcn sendti o vr~o ac,~ihi oe
a pid~cof i5obership) uf 25, while the number on the their children. ibat we got quite dis- bnaypeiu er renme

ta the 0. C. %V. B3. M., and two years' roll iîow ks 4.z. Durinu, the year seven cour.iged." This tvill express the feel- tan membar us yeiih Th chumrcbi

suppit of %Vasî lai, our adopîed hoy' hi ve tinited wiib the cburch. 'lhle igo eryeeyoeo u edro ebr ntdwt h hrh

ini China. wliich left us a balance of total amotint oi money raised during ing onurl eery anl ofe our lneiaders, 31, wbich is higher than any year yet,

$t6.S. No word froin China bas th erwsS5c bc a enuls oîebn a ednadjand gaes far to redeem what is unsatis-

reaclîrd mne since the niicy> was sentl, equally divided between home and iknow of no plan so likely to succeed as facîlory in hihi rp rt. etulysb
and soI1 carî report notlîiîg o! our boy' fortiorn missions, and $ i .5o tias been ! the one I have already indirated. Alo vihi epcfl> u~

thî yarfo wichI rnsory.- andeil t0 the treasurer. This band 1One of »be pleasant îhiiîgs this year mîd.T. E. LEDIARD.

july 1.

1 be lunior Endeivor Socieîty oi LCcit lias betn 'usy during the year and bas bas been the receipt of vari(us letîris'
St., Tlotonto, report% a rriîbership) raistd the most money for ail purposes, (ransi our stster, Miss Riocli. It will be A YOUNG LAD
this >'ear of twenty.eight, aime of wbomi thougb flot sending the largest sunsi to difficuit tai determine just how large a AND

bave uuiiîed with the cburch since last th-z Ireasurer. 0 factor these lttters bave beeaî, in keep- HIS FAITHFUL FRIEND.

report. Tbey hold their nmeetintgs ai W liaiton, "Clicerful Givers," werc un-1 ing us tn touch with lier work in japan. Ernest McGregor, of Whitby, Ont, Gives
to a. ni. Lord's Day mornings, and able to liold their meetings, wniO The following was receîvcd a few days a con iHsEprec-ue
find thet ime quite satisfacîory. In s.ickness and other causes, and have ago of Persistent Dyspepssia by B. B. B.
connection witb thcir work the>' bave only bceen nt work again for a short i)erChildren :I bave been Worst Kind of Dyspepsia.
organized a Junior aid aniiang tht girls, tinîe. Tbey have forwarded the sum akdh orPeiet1 rt a GSTEK- rt aifr o
%Vlio nicel each Saturday afternoons for oi $2.65, and boîte to do bttter work short ]citer to you for your convention. htfryasIbv enîobe
sewing. the procteeds of wvhich S0 tO- for the nexi year. ian have beenpia aondin havhat rie iI
wards reducing the cburcli debi. They 0f the sceeiteciî Bands on the rol, 'nierest y .u. 1 bave decided ta tell wit yppiadhvn re te

bave raised for aIl purposes $t 1.30. only S have rclporied thîts year. cii yOu a fe'v incidents that have comeup in medtcincs wbich entirel>' failed, I at
0f hissum$;.o hve eensen taîhî'i~ who hve eui maleyandno e-my wvork of bow ihe little ones litre !xst found relief and rure in Burdock

forigu mssins pot:Milton N. S., Daily W'orkcrs, bave wothk for Christ. One unusual>' busy Blood B3itters, of 'nhich I took îwo
the' Treasurer for fegnmsis. pr:day, the unother ai a couple of childrei botules, the result being a perfect cure.

1Evtrt(an, "%Workers for the NMisters" sent -:3.7.0o, and tbis, with the inttresi, who go to the Ma-langara School wisbed ihu olayu-,ld.Ia be
have .î tiiemibership) Of 2S, being a gain 8.3.07, and $s6 43 balance from last to attend the wvamaiîs nmeeting. 'TheAloghnyayogld.Iadbe

ofsve r aiycr ht'metya, iks nala 936 orti fniy pl and sel] shcl.fish for a troubled with Dyspepsia for four or five

oncecad înnîhaîî hae rise yer. wil h imossble10 a>'aurliving, atîd anc ai the childien went years, but I can say now that B3 B. 13

ZS.9.oo, aIl of wvhich bas b-cen sent ta ,plcdgc this year, as ibis repaît i caves wvî e unite abl d h osiswr atil> nte~os
fish, while the oýher staycd at home to kind of Dyspepsi3, and has privcd iî-

the T.-casturer. Ten ai the niembers'us witlî a de-iucit Lar the first tinte in the open shels, so thit the mother mnightsefteol'crfrm.
ar alstî meuîîbcrs of the church, four of husîory of outrCbildren'sWork. There bave leisure 10 conme to .h meeting.ROR
whom bave tînîîed during the past ycar. -iare various reasons why ibis should bc, Tht saine two cbildrcn told so mucb RFTMcRCR

thi $ ~a~ ~ ben aidin nd ' msi nc bisoa the story ai the cross ta their WVhîtby, Ont.
0f ti >ni ia3cshv be di a nd the . imîportant one .ibs parents that thr-y wvere cager ta learn
tecs i.,l~ the b.ilincc was the piroceeds Tbat our mission bands necd 10, be more. Another boy taught bis mother You Don't Have to, Swear Off

of an cnterlainment. plcdon a better basis of oprto.that it was wrong 10 worship at the asteS.Lusjora ftrc1
Everton is the Banner Bland tbis year. In the îpast. the existence and wcliare shrincs at the temples ; and th..t the

Owen Sound,«"Golden L.inks," bave ai the band lias depended entircly on truc God livcd in Hecaven, and îhaî bie turc in an editorial about No-To-Bac,
alone should be ivorsliîpped. lie vias the famous tobacco habit cure. il %e

succeced hetter than Iast year. WTe the zeal and perscvering iaiîbfulness ofai1  so urgent for ber to corne 10 the know of many cases cuxed by No-Ta-
bave now a niemnbership, c<i 4 1, and some ont or two individuals, who have womisns meeting that she came, and Bac. One, a p.raminent St. Louis
have raiscdi tht som in of4. being had neither lielp nui encouragemient as, bas b2en coming regularl-' for s'me archîteci, smoked and chewcd for
four morc than last year. An entertain-1 a rule, from any urne, atpd Werc re tie cH always takeç case ai the babyyas w oe uc u

aeto teee io thanksgiving sponsîble to nuanc. Iftram any cause , Ont ofttwmehh acm lÎ!In even the smcll ai tobacco, makes
mentt Onn tht tvnhgIyoe arde ot bisurcdm b>'n i-. No-To-Bac sold and guar-

day hclped us ver>' mucb, while thctsh c sîoppcd work, the operations af the Christian last year bas persuadcd a antccd ; no cure, no, pa>'. Book free.
balance bas been gained b>' a sale af 1band ccased at once- If -,lc grew îired coupln sf lir nigb ad alo t cn tht1 Sterling Rcmcdy CO., 374 St. Paul St.,
useful and fancy articles and onc S. S. and discourigcd, the resul' was tht Monîrceeingaan. _________te____teal

collection. Of tht twclve members ai sanie. As a possible remedy for Ibis childrcn ta scbool. Ont othcr ai tbe

tht B3and whçi are also members ai the lamîentale condition ai tlîings, I beg 1 Chîristians gots about tcllng ai lais iRudy's Pile Suppository

tî avecofesedtheSairtamkthfrlwgsuesiiht Inew-fouuid joyi and las% Sunday a friend Is guaranteed ta cure Piles and Con-
Cburch, iihv ofsethSa i tm:k hefinrgsgsic, ghaoits with %vhol bct bas been working stipation, or mont>' refundcd. 50 cents
during the p0.a.t )cat. thc nî;ssiun banôds bhafl. b- tu.xili.ir) tao was burîcd with bus Lurd in bapissni. per b .x. Send ttço stamps fut circular

The Cherry \V.ztày Bland of two have the: auxiliat) of the O. C. IV. B. M. un 1The four Ettle girls ini my home are and fiCe sample ta MARTIN RUDY,

again sent in their contribution of one i connection with each churcb, and that such gaod litîle things; tht>' are a con- Re.lstcred PharTniacist, Lancaster, Pa.

dollar. thc said nuxiliaries shaîl bc rcsponsible 1siant jo>'. Ever>' nigbî I bear theni INo postais answered. For sale b>' ail
Juuiors hae atotl fsa>' their prayers, and tht>' uevcr forgcî first.clatss druggisîs; cverywhere. J.

The Guelphl«jnos hv oa for the existence and ivelfare of thcir to ask God sotin tu miake their fathers 1 %îiNER & Co., Wholesale Agents,
meniberslip vi uf.2, bcing a b.Ille lcss. respctive î.&ýîss;on bands, tu the extcnt and mothers and aîher members ai, Hamilton, Ont.


